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CEVS CF OUR NEIGHBORS

TUNKHANNOCK.
OeiMral' Passenger A:-n- t Blaksloe.

mtio has been bid up for tome time
wHh threatened nsrvous prostration,
due to overwork. Is on hand again to
look after ttaa work on the Montroe
track.

Farmer! are In the midst of haylnr
and harvest and an Immense acreage of

grata and. grain will be cu--t this wek
tf the- - weather remains favorable. The
growth of former was increased
materially by the late ratoa.

Dr. H. B. MoKown. who Itws been

resident physician at PlttPton hoepWal

for some time, is about to establish an
flic in Plttston and engage In practice

by 'himself, his time alt he hospital
having expired. 1I If a Tunkhannock
toy and his lots of friends here who

for his Biiccess.
Charlie Wlntermute is vtsitlns Scran-to- n

friends.
Rev. A. 8. Holland. 1 conduct-In- s

outdoor meetlnrs at Bedford park.
rider, and some ofis an expert bicycle

Ji'.s feats on the wheel would do credit
to a professional.

Harry Mack is home from Tough-lceepsl- e,

N. T.
The evidence concerning the Judicial

content being all In. lit now remain for
K to be summarise. nd arsucd by the
counsel and a recount of Ihe Invalid

balkts made. whn tha matter will be

clored up. Tfc court, after a couple

of days' sion at tsprtc last week,
adjourned to meet Aw

S Judion Stork anl family will at-

tend the funeral of Mi Hannah Nye.

an aunt of Mrs. Stark, in Windham
township today.

The re game comes

off on the home grounds at 3 p. m. to-

day.
Mr. MaciDonald returned to New

To:k ymterday.
Rev. T. VlademLroff started yterday

to arrarse a ssrles of flat-- ? f r lectures

at PiMPton. Bcranton. Carl"i'j V, Wtll- -

lampport. Maucb Chrr-.- rrl otn -- r
places. He I a native Pnleir'in, who

Is workln? his way uir-ji- rn m- - i
Yercity of (Michigan, a bright. Inte'li-ge-

man- - and every wav worthy
of asutanc. Th Troef of the te-
ctum will he used to Day his expenses

a I coiiegir.
E. "W Fargo, the popui.-i'- - nrwsdler

In the pairdwell block, who has been
suffering with some organic trouble for
a considerable thrf went to the Brook-

lyn honpltal yesterday treatment.
A local genius. der!P!? to get the

exartt area of a very JrTuJar tract of
land, plotted tt out cn th.!k cardboard
and carefully cut It out xei:f a penknife.
Then flllhw the bole lift in the card
board with ftee shot, it was a nmpie
matter to square no tfc? V;t and msi--

. ...ITf xntmh mj w"J 111 -

tntMmr&l Pn was m.nd th cor

rect number of acres to uui.
J.'W, .Wllltama, an employe at me

Noxen lumber mllla, inatarutly. ac-

quired ffiwrthand by grtUng In the way
of a aaw.

The friends of Alplwus Adims. or
Forkstown townahlp. assisted him to
celebrate fcl fiftieth birthday anniver-
sary on Saturday la. Among those
present from this place Iwere.: Mrs.

hook. Missee Roee Adams, Amanda
Tmy and AWinte Frey. Nine children

--sji gj iHiiii n to Mr. and Mrs. Ad-tm-

Xlf( whom were present upon this
festive ccalon.

Register and Recorder Blackwell. of
Bradfrfrd county, la rusticating at Laker

h nMnara.tWimji are being made
for the Orcutfs Orove camp meeting,
wWoh opena Aug. 8. The attendance
4 expected to eclipse that of any former
meeting there.

8. B. Cypliera has been appointed post-

master at Nozen and will remove the
office to the railway station.

The Ooodale house has 'been pur-

chased by Mrs. VT. H. Rosengrant, who
will occupy tt with her daughter Eva,
- Huckleberry parties are numerous
Rev. O. C. Lyman was up from Pitts-to- n

yesterday. Arecent death, at Ver-
non was Afiher Cook, an old resident.
Evans Falls boasts a lad
that weighs 175 pounds. The Kt ebb ld

wedding takes place tomorrow.
Among; the cases to be tried at Au-

gust court none promise to surpass in

DR. REEVES
412 Sprcc St.,

SPECIALIST ON

ism Troubles, .

, Disuses of leo,
Diseases of Women.

;
Diseases of Children,

' Era Ear, Koss sod Throat, t irer, Bsart,
Blsddar. Kldseys, Stomach, BowsU and Rao
am. Three Months' Trsstment for Cs-tarrl- l.

Only $5.00. Us it sthome; ItMvsf
fall- - TnMamt frs In office.

orTIOS HOURS: Daily, 9 to a Snndaya
tttoa '

, : 4JJ SPRUCE ST., SCRWOH.

CHEAT CLEARING SALE OF

.
terpsts,

Cil ClCtilS,,;
.'i
r4

kcj Cwtains,

Clrri!!3 Curtains, , r
; Txlrj CErtains, .

fiZtUtt Bah and

' iirs'sja boSdsCl";lf Cu
. .0 sspsi tor fuU gouss.,

c rr inglig

interest the one against the Soranton
Scientist for violation of the state med-
ical laws. .

CARBONDALE.
P. J. Foster and William Bhannon

were visitors in Plttston and Wyoming
on Sunday.

Mrs. Charles W. Mellon, of Washing-
ton place, is visiting friends In Plttston.

Mrs. James Herbert, of Jersey City,
N. J., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Allen, of Park street.

Miss Mattle Hards, of Lincoln ave-
nue, spent Sunday in Peckvllle.

Kdward Hlsted, ticket agent at the
Delaware and Hudson Seventh avenue
station, has recovered from a few days'
illness, and Is again on duty.

Sunday (light at 11.20 o'clock Thomas
Bvennan, one of Carbondale's oldest
residents, died at his home on South
Main street. Deceased was born In
Caatlo Comer. County KUkenney, Ire-
land. In March, lSlti. He came to le

In is 12. and has resided here
ever since. In 1379 Mr. Brennan was
electod mayor of this city and served
one term. He Is survived by his wife
and seven children, who are, Henry J.
Crennan. of Carbondale; William L.
I'.rennan. of Oreeii Orove. Pa.; John A.
Biennan, of Pittsburg, Kansas; Miss
Mary Hrennun, Jennie F.rennan, Agnes
Drennan, of Carbondale, and Sister M.
De Sales, of St. Cecilia's convent. In
Scranton. Funeral will be held Wednes-
day morning In St. Hose church. A
rrquU'tn mass will be celebrated by
Kew Father Oarvey, of Wllltamsport,
agisted by Rev. D. A. Brennan, of
Philadelphia.

Frank Kelly spent yesterday in
Scranton.

Fred Shields, who for the past year
has ben employed In a pharmacy In
Victoria. Texas, ts visiting his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Shields, of Church
street.

A trollfy party, composed of the fol-
lowing young people, passed through
this city on Saturday evening: Miss
B ne. of S . ranton. Miss Welloughby, of
Philadelphia; Miss Mable Hutchlngs, of
Moo.;K"; Misses Francis and Josephine
Davis, of Jermyn: Messrs.. Albert N.
Kyrr. of Scranton; J. H. Reese and R.
A. Jadwln, of Carbondale.

Harry Lucas returned home yester-
day morning from a week's stay at As- -
bury Fark.

Contractor Bryce R. Blair, of this
city, who Is at present engaged In re-
pairing a bridge at Mayfleld, was pain-
fully Injured while at work yesterday
afternoon. A part of a large derrick,
used In the work of building the struc-
ture, fell on Mr. Blair, breaking his
wrist and smashing the large toe on his
left foot. He was also badly bruised
about his side, and may have received
Internal injuries.-

LAKS WINOLA.
Ivy lodge, near the outlet, has been

occupied during the past week by the
Jolllest party of young Tadtes ever visit-
ing the lake, being headed by Miss Hel-
en Hurlbutt, of Seranten. The party
conalfU of Miss Anna Lewis, of West
Pitteton; the iMlsses Maude and Susan
Fr.uman, Miss Frances Parke, the
Misses iMary and Margaret Hahn, Miss
'Minnie Overflcld. Miss Ada Cooke and
Mrs. Arthur 'H. Sterling, of Meshoppen,
as chaperon. Mies Hurlbutt was called
home on Saturday to the sorrow of the
party. Joker Joe Hltchner and Mr.
Morris, of Plttston, were callers at the
lodge on Friday, and Mr. Hltchner
amused the party with some of Ills hu-

morous sayings.
Tha cottge of F. V. Borcher Is re-

ceiving the finishing touches of the
paliv.er and paper hanger.

IMr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis and chil-
dren, of Taylor, tpent Sunday as the
guests of Mrs. T. D. Lewis, at Hia-
watha.

L. I. Snyder and Miss Maude Savage
opent Sunday at Winola.

The following Scrantonlans regis-
tered at the Winola house on Sunday:
B. M. Hesrel, J. T. Fairweatlher, J. A.
Summers, E. L. Hall, L. H. Pratt, O. A.
Bender, A. W. Houtran, Belle Horne,
Jacob Pfe'lfer, C. H. Bone, J. J. Kear-
ney and lady, Hattle Stanton, A. E.
Luce, Cassle Davis, B. C. Fern, Na-
thaniel Davis, Carrie iHarwtn, Fred W.
Thropp, Frank C. Ross, J. F, Lavis, P.
J. Lynett, iM. J. INVary, Katie Ruddy,
A. Harvey, Alice Harvey.

Attorney Charles Dawson, of Scran-
ton, is a guert at the Winola house. ,

Lou Van Wormer, Charles Crothamel,
David Hyndman, H. G. Newman and
H. D. Everltt wheeled from Soranton
on Saturday afternoon and enjoyed the
dance at the Winola houseon Saturday
evening.

One of the pleasantest dances of the
season thus far was 'held at the Winola
house on Saturday evening. The large
dnclng hall attached to the hotel was
filled with young men and ladles who
tripped the light fantastic to tht strains
of an excellent orchestra.

FACTORY VI LLC.
Mrs. Sarah Rice circle, No. 104, Ladles

of the Orand Army of the 'Republic,
will hold their first annual picnic at
Lake Winola mext Saturday, July 20.

Rice post, all veterans and all friends
of the veterans and circle are cordially
Invited to attend. Sergeant George
Fell, circle and post of Waverly, are
expected to be present.

The party that went to the iMehoop-an- y

mountains for huckleberries last
week returned with a large quantity of
the luscious fruit. They report a targe
crop of tht finest berries the mountains
have produced trv years. 'Another party
toes from here this week.

Mrs. Walter 'Reynolds visited her son,
Forest, Saturday and Sunday, at
Wllket-Barr- e.

Nicholson Base Ball club cams over
here Saturday afternoon to play ball
with our second nine. After a five-Inni-

contest our club had I runs to their
credit, the Nicholson club a goose egg.

Principal Lootmls, of Keystone acad-
emy,' will go to Baltimore this week
to attend the conversion of the Baptist
Youm1 People's union. '
1, Harry L. Gardner, "of Blnghamton,
passed Sunday here wlttt his parents,
Mr.. and Mrs. C. C Gardner.

The Baptist Ladles' Aid society will
meet at Mrs. D..C. Oakley's Wednes-
day afternoon.

Keystone band took a pleasure Jaunt
over to Little Scranton Saturday even-
ing, where tner leader, j, w. Carpen-
ter, Is drilling a newly organised band.
: Or. Arthur Taylor and Miss Smith,
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ot Hopbottora, were vtsitlns; Mends
here the past week.

The members or the First Baptist
church are In receipt ot an Invitation
to attend the corner etone laying of a
new Baptist church at Hallstead stext
Thursday. .

HONI IDALI
Miss Florence Baker spent Sunday

with friends ait Carbondale.
Qlr. Matthews and daughter, LmIu, of

Cleveland, O., were the guests of
Honesdale friends over Sunday.

Four members of the Green Rldse
wheelmen rode over to Honesdale Sat-
urday night amd passed Sunday In
town.

Charles P. Schueller. ot New York. Is
visiting his brother. Otto.

Mrs. Jennie Smith and daughter,
Bessie, of Mansfield, N. Y., are visit-
ing friends here.

Herbert l.a Barr has returned to
Honesdale after several weeks vaca-
tion.

William Roberta has left the employ
of C..M. Bets and will engage In the
Insurance business.

S. Y. IUnft and wife, and Dr. John
L, Wents and wife, of Scranton, regis-
tered at the Allen house yesterday.

The advance sruand of Company E
leave for Mt. Gretna tonight.

On Monday next Courtrlght Son
will commence work (making kindling
wood for sale In the city. The kindling
Is made from slabs, which are cut Into
strips IS Inches wide by itwln circular
saws; the strips are then cut Into pieces
i inches long and bundled by ma-

chines Into bundles 10 Inches in dia-
meter by 21 inches thick. These bun-
dles retail at 3 cents each in the city.
The work of manufacturing the kind-
ling wood would have commenced a few
weeks ago, but the engine was not
powerful enough to rur the machinery.
A large boiler la now being put in place.

HAWLEY.
Carl Schuller. of Honesdale, was In

town Saturday.
H. P. Woodward, of Dunmore, visited

this place Saturday.
Anna Augusta Conklln spent Satur-

day In Honesdale and was the guest
of Mrs. John Holmes.'

Charles Bergman, of Honesdale, was
In town Saturday.

William D. Jacobs, of Masslllon, O.,

arrived in town Saturday evening.
D. B. Wlckham, of Liberty, N. Y was

In town Saturday.
Charles Freethy, of Scranton, spent

Sunday here with relatives.
Harry F. Rogers, of Honesdale, spent

Sunday here with his father.
Mrs. P. Davis, of Dunmore, was In

town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, of Dun-

more. spent Sunday here, the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Plum.

Miss Thompson, of New York city,
who has been visiting here for several
days, the guest of Mlss Lillian Zlmmor,
returned home yesterday.

Edwin Scott returned from Boston
Saturday, after a week's visit with his
uncle, George Schumann, at that place.

Miss Tessle Deuyer, of Dunmore,
spent Sunday here with her parents.

H. P. Plum, of Dunmore, was In
town Sunday.

PCCKVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fern, of Scran-

ton, were the gueets of Qlr. and Mrs.
Thdmas Pope on Sunday.

'Regular communication of Oriental
Star lodge. Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held this evening. Work In the
third degree.

Mrs. Joseph Davies, of Luzerne, is
visiting Mrs. A brier Davies.

Among 'those who spent Sunday at
Sheridan hike were Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Barber, Mr. and iMrs. Frank Hoyt, Mr.
and Mrs. William Peck.

Great preparations are being made
for the union excursion to Lake Ariel.
Look out for the posters in a few day?

Miss Jane Roberts, of Nantlcoke, la
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Warne.

Mrs. Frank D. Simpson has been
quite sick for the past few days.

CLARK'3 SUMMIT.
Miss Grace King .has returned holme

from paying a visit to Miss Steel, of
Providence.

Miss Lidle Rogers Is having hot and
cold waterput In her houte.

Mrs. William Welchel and1 family, of
Trenton, N. J.; Miss Maggie Hoschke,
of Brooklyn, iN. Y., and Miss Helen
Graft, of Trenton, N. J., are visiting at
the Summit.

W. !.' Smith spent Sunday with
friends In Scranton.

Mts. R. Cox, of Stroudsburg, Is visit-
ing her sister, MUs L. (Rogers.

There is a stray tiger bull dog in this
place. Wish .the owner would come
and get him.

OLYPHANT
Joihn Lally, of the firm of Laiiy Bros.,

hardware dealers, while out delivering
goods yesterday was painfully injured
about the head and breafiit by being
thrown from the wagon. His Injuries
are not considered of a very serious
nature.

A large number of young people from
this place attended the entertainment
and social of the Priceburg high school
alumni, at Fadden's hall, last evening.

Mr. and IMrs. D. L. Berry and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Evans spent Saturday and
Sunday at Crystal lake and Dundaff.

Lou Porter and Mies Lena Trallee, of
Carbondale, were entertained by Miss
May McNlool yesterday.

Piles I Pllss! Itching Piles! .

Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Swanya's Ointment
tops the Itching and,, bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and In most esses removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, fsr M
cents. Dr. Bwayne Son, Philadelphia

CLARK'S QREEN,
Miss Slance, of West Side, has taken

quarters with Mrs. Frances Datesman
for the season.

Miss Emm at Brown, of Plttston, Is the
guest of her cousins, Misses Hattle and
Carrie Smith,

Mrs. II. H. Coston and children spent
several days with the family of A. F.
Bingham.

O. F. Spenoer, of Thompson, called
on friends, hers on Friday last.

H. N. Mott, Ernest Mott, John A. Wil-

son and B. I. Robinson spent Saturday
on a fishing excursion at Bhlck's Pond.

H. P. Wlkwx and Dr. 6. V. Lnych are
on a bass fishing, trip on the Susque-
hanna. ' -

W. V. Good Is still under ths doctor's
cars, i

Haydn Austin, of West Side, called
on relatives here on Sunday last.

The pulpit t ths Methodist Episcopal
church was filled by Stev. Lloyd Leach,
the pastor, Rev. P. H. Parsons, being
absent, o duty at Simpson, on West
Bide. - .: .

Mrs. D. E. Ball returned on Friday

last from a visit among friends In
Tunkhannock. i . .

Leach Chapman returned oa Friday
evening last from an extended visit
among friends at DuryeaV

Zlba Thoraklns - has accepted a sit-
uation with Frank Phillips as man of
all work.

Installation In the Methodist Episco-
pal church on Sunday evening next of
the nefly made officers of Chapter 11,-1-

Bpworth league. All are welcome.
Walter Mathews Jus added a new

attraction at Maple Croft in the shape
of a beautiful black pony six years of

ge and weighing 330 pounds. ,

A large party was held at the resi-
dence of B. F. Courtrlght on Friday
evening. ,

MOSCOW.
A surprise party was tendered Fostes

Page, of Moscow, Saturday evening.
Amusements were Indulged In until a
late hour, when refreshments were
served. Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. F. Holland, , Mr. and Mrs.
David Allen, Mrs. Frank FeKon.'Mrs.
M. A. Lyman, 'Dr. O. S. Travis, M1p
Florence Peltorn A. J. Rankin, J. J.
Brown and the Misses McAnulty, Au-
gusta Miller, Blanche Allen and Au-
gusta GearhearU.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Railway passenger traffic Is now said to
be as heavy as during 1893, World's fair
year. ,

Railroad 'officials say the demand for
drawing room and sleeping cars to meet
the requirements of railway passenger
traffic within the last few weeks has been
uncommonly large.

President Fowler, of the' Ontario and
Western, speaking of the coal situation,
stated Saturday: "All this talk of re-
straining the output Is a farce. Our line,
together with two or three others, has
lived up to the agreement to limit the out-
put. Some others have not, and particu-
larly those which are In the hands of re-
ceiver and have no dividends to pay."

One billion of long tons Is given as the
total product since 1S30 of the anthracite
coal fields of Pennsylvania In the mono-
graph on coal, by E. W. Parker, which Is
about to be published by the United SUtes
geological survey, and which contains
much Interesting matter. It Is not only
an account of the coal production In the
United States for the year ISM, but it gives
a review of the coal mining Industry for
years before. As usual, tha statistics re-

lating to Pennsylvania anthracite are the
work of John H. Jones and William W.
R. Ruley, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Parker
also makes acknowledgment to A. S.
Bolles, chief of the bureau of Industrial
statistics of Pennsylvania, for Informa-
tion as to bituminous coal as well as to
secretaries of boards of trade and others
at the Important trade centers and ship-
ping orts. Mr. Parker says that the entire
area of workable coal In all the anthracite
fields of Pennsylvania does not exceed
four hundred and eighty square miles.
Out of this there has been shipped since
1320 906.013,403 long tons, an average of

long tons par year, and of 1.887.!8
tons for each square mile. The amount
consumed at the collieries and sold to lo
cal trade would average not less than 10

per cent of the shipments, and thus the
enormous production of about one billion
long tons Is shown. In speaking of the
output of bituminous coal Mr. Parker
says: "The Appalachian Held, while not
the largest In area, Is by far the most Im
portant, furnishing about two-thir- of
all the bituminous output. The Held ex-
tends from the northern part of Pennsyl-
vania In a southwesterly direction, fol-
lowing the Appalachian mountain sys-
tem, which It embraces, to the central
part of Alabama Its length Is a little over
nine hundred miles, and It ranges In width
from thirty to one hundred and eighty
miles. The Appalachian flleld produced
48,186.522 short tons In im. It reached Its
maximum output In 1892, when 83,122,190
short tons were produced, an Increase In
six years of 36,933,668 short tons, or nearly
75 per cent. The business depression of
1893 and the general strike in the spring of
1891 caused a decrease In the output In
those years, but with favorable trade con- -

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And dlstreuf In tbs stomach caused ma
intense sgony. 1 lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak that I could not
walk without my cane. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
snd now I am a well and strong man of
66 years. lows my life to Hood's." W.T.
Bpbwokb, Fort Mitchell, Virginia.

Hood'a puis ss .tea1
m

II IMIWIIIiMWlll
mwm

UNEQUALLED AND UNRIVALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIRJVND SCALP.
L?.tot,i'Si!?? '"N" ,h8 on" American palm,rm mineral ni chemical oom-E- .

2.....An l"ftilllll etire for naldsess,
tit I1"":. "andrair, This ar Uelleats

? all diseases of e
bsMtlfrlng the Rain a dellsMM, eool and
!S5?h,n Peej exquisite odor. Allpurchasers or the PaiM-CansT- i Pssmsa.tof treatment theoalp, Shnmnonlng and at anyof our g Parlors.

n mmvt v mm
PALM-CHRIS- TI CO.,

PlflLA. PARLORS i 914 CHESTNUT ST.
P. S.-- Onr parlors are In charge of special.Ms on sffrotlnn f the Hair and Scalp. Alladvice fies. rWrits for circular.

" '- - usvmg
our Hair Dressers call upas tbem aa make
sppoialOMtits by addressing

MATTHEWS BROS., '

Sols Agents for Soranton.

WsstMeWt s m JtMssri Mnteu a,sm.wn

CATARRH
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dltkras the large yield of IsM will soon be
eclipsed. The output of the neMa la ISM
was 7t.r7s.74s short tons. The total pro-
duct of all kinds in says Mr. Parker.

was 1S2.447.7W long tons, equivalent to
170.741.52t short. tons, having an aggregate
value at the mines of tUB,14J,6M. Included
In this product is the coal shipped, ths
amount sold to local trade and used by
employes, and the amount consumed at
ths mines by private locomotives or In
furnishing power for ventilation, hauling,
etc. It also Includes the amount made Into
coke. The total marketable product was
14t.tlt,277 long tons, or 184,434,230 short tons.
This Includes all the product except that
used by the operators themselves, and
known technically as 'colliery consump-
tion,' Compared with IsNL the produc
tion of coal In 1894, In both ths anthracite
and bituminous fields, shows a marked
decrease. In 1(93 ths total output was
162.814,977 long tons, or 182.232,774 short
tons, showing a decrease In 1894 of 10,367.-18- 6

long tons, or ll.eil.S48 short tons, or a
little more than t per cent. Ths total
value shows a decrease ot 22.297.132 tons.
or mors than 10 per cent. The average
price per short ton received for all kinds
of coal In 1893 was $1.14; In 1894, 1.09, a de-
crease of b cents.- - The decrease In bitu-
minous production was due chiefly to the
prolonged strike In the spring and sum
mer or 1894. This caused a scarcity for a
while and caused Increased activity at the
anthracite mines, but this temporary ac-
tivity was not sufficient to offset the ef-

fects of the trade depression at manufac-
turing centers, which la responsible tor
the decrease In anthracite productions.
The total number of men employed in the
coal mines of the United States In 1894
was 176.206, who worked an average of 178
days: against 363,309 men, for an average
01 zui gays in vsa.

If ths Baby Is Catting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has twin
used for over Fifty Tears by Millions ot
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes ths
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
bottle.

V. P. S. C. E. and Epworth Leaf us.
Topis cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc Ths Tribune.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava,, Scrantm

The Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bnt Our

BARGAIN
Will go a great way toward

evening up things
for our customers

WE SAVE YOU Mf THIS WEEK.

SUITS.
Men's Suits, regular price $9, $4.65

Hen's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Men's Pants as low as $.65
Men's Cassimere Pants 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Snit for $ ,85

A Good Wool Suit for 1,48

A lobby Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackavuni Ava.

8IQN OF THE BELL.

TUB GHEAT GUT PRICE

HRM
Often Pretails Orcr GcJadgsr.t

ARE YOU WISE?
ARE YOU AFFLICTED?
ARE YOU SICK? --

IF SO, CONSULT

DH f. B. SMITH II STAFF

At 009 Linden Street

The Only Magnetic Physicians

Located In Scranton.
t'R. SMITH AND 8TAFP are tho only

thoroughly educated physicians and sur
geons In this country, who are endowed
with the MAGNETIC gift of healing to
that degres which enables them to pub'
lluly heal all manner of diseases by tho
laying on of hands and by means of

There are scores of 'd

magnetic healers, who pretend to heal dis-
eases by the laying on of hands, no one of
whom know the first principle of ANIMAL,
MAGNETISM or how to use U. Dr. Smith
and Staff hold In their hands and convey
to the patient the most powerful magnetic
and electrical force. The life, the strength.
the health and ths very spirit essence of
every healing Influence. He performs
cures that astonishes th skeptical,
amuses tho mirthful and sets tha serious
to thinking. No matter what the disease,
how long standing or how helpless, they
are responsible to this MIQHTY POWEK
OP MAGNETISM, which overcomes all
diseases. The fact remains this strange
power of healing the sick by means of anl
mal magnetism Is a power which but few
men possess, and no man living Is gifted
to a greater extent than Dr. Smith. If
you are suffering from any kind of a
chronic disease and have been pronounced
incurable, consult Dr. Smith and Staff free
of charge, from a. m. to 5 p. m. daily ex-

cept Sunday, at 50G Linden street, oppo
site Court House, Rooms Nos. I and 4.

DU FONT'S
IMG, BUSTING IND SPORTING

POWDER
Haaafaettirsd at ths Wapwallcpea Mills, La

serve eoaaty. Pa., aad at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
Oanersl Agent for ths Wyoming District.

t18 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Ps
Third Matfaaal Bank BaUdlag.

asurcns:
THOfl. VOKD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON. Plrmosta, Pa
K. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Barn, Pa.

Agents for the Repaans Castnloal Uos
ssags saga avspiesiTes,

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry!
Is Mow Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keepiof
meat, batter and eggs. .

223 Wyomlnfl Ave.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Ttnmrht and sold on New York
Exchange snd Chicago Board
or Trade, euner ror easn or on
margin.

O. duB. DIMHICK,
4 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS R SPECIALTY.

Telephone 6002.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Office.

50c
50c
25c

4c
4c
5c

STORE, 516 LAGKA. AVE

1 11 STOCK I MORRIS if
Sold by ths Sheriff at Hazleton, Luzerne County, Pa.,

Was bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock was bought at 40 cents on the dollar, and will be
sold at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing
Goods ot every style, Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only
arrived and will be put up for sale.

Men's Cotton Puts, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,

Boys' and Tooth's Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, onr Price,

Shirts, Best likes, Gross Price, 00c, Onr Price, --

Ginghams,
'

Fast Color, Gross Price, 8c, Onr Price,

Inslin, Bleached, Gross Price, 8c, Oar! Price, -
Hosiery Best Fast Blatt Hose, Gross Price, 10c, Onr Price,

4 ' v- J ', .
.
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OUT OF OUR IKE VARIETY -
of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which, we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-hal- f the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

5oc. to $5.oo Pfer Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.

1 25 Patterns 14c, Now 9c.
Sllkolenej 9 patterns 15c., Now 10c

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, x

and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades-J- ust
received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

KB, S1EBD i 0,
406 and 408 Lackawanna Avo.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DlCKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA Manufacturers ef

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AND NIUPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA

BADLY TWISTED AT

ECONOMY'S
Odd and End Sale

We are not m iking much money just at present, but we are making

tots ef room, wblch is just as important to tts. A few departments have been

relieved the past four days, and we have selected the following for Friday and
Saturday's slaughter: - t

HOW'S THIS?
FLOOR Some

OIL 11

"CLOTH
"13c. YARD

We are selling the very best
bring next to nothing. Don't miss it

Are Remnants.
Full Pieces.

"Damaged.
" Perfect.

50c kind for 2SC, and the remnants

FURNITURE CO.,

7 aas and 227.
Wyoming Avenus.

LOUNGES. ,
-- We.shall also offer a few of those good, honest, every day lounges.

Not the cheap kind; they usually sell from $8.50 to fio. Odd and End Price,

$5.90
Cheaper ones if desired. Examine Onr Oreftlt Plan.
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